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Decision No. /(j.2 (J ( 

In the Mtt.ttcr o-r the Applieation ot 
SAN JOAQ.TJm LIGZT .Alf!) p~ CO?.?ORA.
TIO), to issue and sell 50~'OOO shares 
ot its, 7 porcent. cutl'Cla::1vo:'~prior 
preferred stock. 

BY THE comus SIOlt: 

) 
) 
~nppl1eat10n N~bcr 1455. 

) 

FIRST SO"?2LEra'TAL ORD:E3. 

SAN JOAQUIN LI~ET A-~ ?OWER COR?O~ION b~ Decis10n N~er , , 

9989', dated Js.nue:r'7 12y 1922, wss s;c.tho:r1zod to issue s.nd sell. 

$5,000,000 of its 7 pereont. eu:Ulative prior pretorred stock. 
, I 

The compe.J:ly may seU 30,,000 sheree at not less tMn $92.90 per e::a.e.ro; 
lO~OOO shares at not loes than $93.00 per share; snd~O~~O saares 

at not less thsn $94.00 per s~e. T~o order 01 the Cocm1ss1on 

proVided that the proceeds from t21e sale of $l~·539~lOl.18 ot ~-tock 
m1gAt oe used to f1lle.nce cap1taJ. expend1t-aresms.dc prior to N0'7om

be%" SO, 1921, end ths..t the, proceed.s, !rom tho sale o:! $4Oo~ooo ot 
stock It1ght be US~ to pe.y $4oo~ooo of ~ e.nd. ref'o:z:ld.1ng oonds . 
tha.t :Cls:ra.red, :.te.rch l~~ 1922. Th~, rel:lS.~er ¢:r ~he pr~eoede me.~~e 
expended oDly for such purposes as the COmmission l!tJ::; s:tz.thor1ze 1n 

su~plemen~ ordors. 

Applicant now a.aks permission to USe the proceeds trom 

$l.OOOpOOO ot the stock to pa7 current 1ndebtednes~ incurred in con

nection Wi t:l:l. the e..eqa.ie1 t10n o:f m&ter1sJ.s and SUpplies and othe:

current sesote. The dobt incurred in s.cq'llir~ :cst~1s.1s and. sup

plies is reported at $955,lSl.OO; 'an amo~t in exceas of the proceeds 

from the ~e ot $1,000.000 of stock. 

We e:re o~ ti:.e opinion that applicant ma,. be per:c1 tted to 1l.$e 

the proceeds trom $1.000.000 ot. the stock to pa7 current 1ndebted-



,ness. T".o.o authority' herein ,granted is not a. find1Dg the.t spp11-

cent haa need indet1n1 te17 for the amount o:! ms.teris.:Ls s.nd supplies 

reported in this proce~. I~ :me.y be that when some of the ms.ter-

iSla and supplies now Oll,hand are used in construction work, they 

need. not "00 replaced. 

IT IS EE?3SY ORDERED that san,Joaquin,L1ght and ~ower Cor

poration be. and it is hereo:r.' authorized to use the procoeds froe 

the ~e.of $1,000.000 of stock, the issue ot wbieh is authorize~ 

by Decision Number 9989. da.ted January l2. 1922 to psy current :tn-
, 

debtednoes 1ncurre~ ~ eonnect10n With the acquisition o:! ~ter1als 

a.Dd su,p11es, or to re~burse its trea~ on account ot earn1ngs 

used to pay SUch enrrent indebtedness. 

IT IS r::-:;'ZaY iOE:t9:E:e OBJ:)EEED that the order in Decision E"am-

bel" 9989 d.ated Janue...7 12, 1922 she.1l. re:w.1n ,in f:tI.ll. toree ~d et

feet. except as mcdU1ed by this First Supple!:lo:c.tal. Order. 

11/~ay ot , 
Maroh. 1922. 

C cm:li S 31 oners. 


